Fir a , for the founding of depths without a Cord, confider Figure 1 , and accordingly take a Globe of Fin, ox Maples or other light W ood, as A: let it be well fecuredby Vernifh, Pitch, or otherwife.fromimbibing water; th?n take a piece o f Lead or Stofie j D, confiderably heavier than will fink the fpringing Wire G, with a bended end F, and into the faid ftap le^e fs in with your fingers the fpringing Wire on the ben ded end : and on it hang the weight D, by its ring E, and io let Globe and all fink gently into the water, in the pofture reprefented in the firft Figure, to the bottom, where the weight Di touching fifft, is thereby ftopt j but the: Ball, being by the Impetus, it acquired in defeending, carried downwards a little after the weight is ftopt, fufiers the fpringing wire to fly back, and thereby lets it felf at liberty to reafeend: And, byobfsrving the time of the Ball's ftay under watqr(which may be done by a Watch, having minuts and feconds, or by a good Minutglafs, or belt of all, by a Pendulum vibrating feconds) you. will by this way, with the help of fprne Tables, come to know any depth of the $ea.
Note, that care muft be had of proportioning the weight and lhape of the Lead, to the bulk, weight, and figure of the Globe,after fucha manner,as upon experience fliali be found ajoft convenient.
In feme of the Tryals already made with this Inftrument, the Globe being of Maple-wood, well covered with Pitch to binder. leaking in, was 5'« iuches in diameter, and weighed 2 ; pounds: the Lead of 4^ pounds weight, was of & Conical fi- §.ure,.l 1. inches long,with the fharper end downwards, 1 a inches at the top, and h at the bottom in diameter* And in thofe EsperimentSjmade in theTbames,m the depth of j^ foot water, there pa fled between the Immerfion and Emerfion of' tire Globe,. 6. feconds of an hours and in the depth of 1 afoot water,there paflfed 3* fbeondsor thereabout: From manypf' which kind of Experiments,it will likely not be hard to find out (h ») 1 lver of Thames, it has been found,that there is no .difference iu time , between the iubmerfions of the Bail at the greateft depth,when it rofe two Wherries length from the place where it was let fall (being carried by the Current of the Tide) and when it role within a yard or io of the fame place where it was T h^r Inftromedt, for fetching up water from the depth o f the Sea, is ( as appearsby Figure a. ) a foliate wodden let C, whole bottoms EE, are lo contrived,that as the weight A,finks the Iron B,t to which the Bucket C, .s faftned by two handles DD ,on the ends of which are the moveable bottoms Or Valves EE,) and thereby draws down the Bucket; the reliftance of the water keeps up the Backet mthepofture C $ whereby the water hath, all the while it is descending,a clear paflage through; whereas, as toon as the Bucket is pulled upwards by the LineF, the refiftance of the water to that mow. on beats the Bucket downward,and keeps ta n the pofture G, whereby the Included water is preferved from getting out, and the Ambient water keptfrom getting in.
Bv the advantage of which Veflel; it may be known, w ther Sea water be Salter at and towards the bottom, than at pr near the top: Like wife, whether in Tome places of the Sea, any fweer water it to be found at the bottom t the M g " * * " whereof i, to be met with in the lndum Voyage, of the indoftrious John Hugh Van L m s c h e t e n who pagei6ot that Boole as *tis Envlijhed, Records, that in the PerfianCulph, about the Ifland Barem, or Babartm, they fetch up with certain VclTels (which he deferibes not) water out of the Sea,from under the falt-water, four or five fathom deep, as lwcet,as any Foun^ffl water. 
